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1 应用 ISSR 和 RAPD 分子标记技术对水生、盐渍、盐渍-沙丘过渡地带及沙
丘生境的四种不同生态型芦苇进行了遗传多态性分析。分别从 30 条 ISSR 引物和
45 条 RAPD 引物中筛选出适合芦苇 4 种不同生态型分析的 9 条 ISSR 引物和 13
条 RAPD 引物用于分析, 其中，9 条 ISSR 引物共扩增出 99 条带, 多态性位点数
为 51；多态性位点比率为 51.5%；13 条 RAPD 引物共扩增出 195 条带，多态性
位点数为 87；多态性位点比率为 44.6%。两种分子标记的分析结果呈极显著正相
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3 应用双向电泳技术对 4 种不同生态型芦苇的叶片全蛋白进行分析，在 4 种
芦苇中共找到 102 个表达差异显著的蛋白质点，对这些差异蛋白质点进行切割后
经胰酶消化酶切后，运用 MAIDI-TOF MS 对酶解肽段进行解析，通过与蛋白质
序列库比对分析后鉴定出 25 个蛋白质，其中包括在三种陆生型芦苇中表达丰度
明显高于水生型芦苇的 RuBisCO 相关蛋白(14 个)，ATP 酶β亚基（6 个）、过氧
化氢酶和 GADPH，这些酶的表达显示出明显的与环境相适应的演化趋势。此外
还有 RuBisCO 活化酶、具有降解达到快速周转的 D1 蛋白的功能的 FtsH 等。 
4 利用 percoll 梯度离心提取水生芦苇和沙丘芦苇完整叶绿体，并对其叶绿
体全蛋白进行双向电泳。在二者的双向电泳图谱上共找到 119 个差异蛋白，通过
MAIDI-TOF MS 解析，在 MSDB 数据库比对确定了 10 个蛋白。其中 3 个蛋白质
点被鉴定为 RuBisCO 的大亚基，1 个点被鉴定为 RuBisCO 小亚基；4 个蛋白质
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Abstract 
In the deaert regions of northwest China, Hexi Corridor of Gansu provice , 
Phragmites communis, a hydrophytic species whose typical habitats are the fresh and 
brackish water area of swamp and riversides, adapted itself to adverse terrestrial 
habitats and evolved into other three terrestrial reed ecotypes under natural selection 
pressure, and thus developed a unique habitat distributing four reed ecotypes(swamp 
reed, SR; light salt meadow reed, LSMR; high salt meadow reed, HSMR; dune 
reed,DR) within the scope of several kilometers. These stable reed ecotypes are ideal 
experimental system for mechanism research into plants tolerance or resistance to 
drought or salinity. In the present study, ISSR (inter-simple sequence repeat) and 
RAPD (random-amplified polymorphic DNA) markers were used to detect genetic 
diversity of 4 different ecotypes of reed so as to confirm the evolving trends 
originated from the physiological and ecological research. Secondly, in order to find 
the proteins involving in the reed ecotypes’ tolerance and resistance to natural drought 
and salinity, proteomics and bioinformatics techniques were used to analysis leaf total 
proteins and chloroplast protein components of 4 different ecotypes of reed, to soil 
drought and salinity. The main results were summarized as follows:  
1. Nine effective primers were screened from 30 ISSR arbitrary primers, and a 
total of 99 DNA bands were amplified, among which 51 (51.5%) were polymorphic. 
Thirteen effective primers were screened from 45 RAPD 10-oligonucleotide arbitrary 
primers, and a total of 195 DNA bands were amplified, among which 87 (44.6%) 
were polymorphic. Genetic identity based on ISSR and RAPD data showed a positive 
correlation (r=0.845, P<0.05). Based on unweighted pair-group method with 
arithmetic averages (UPGMA) cluster analysis on DNA bands amplified, together 
with the correlation analysis between genetic distance and soil water contents and 
soluble salt contents as well, the present results suggest that the genetic diversity 
occurs among the four ecotypes of reed in adaptation to long term natural drought and 
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reed to dune reed. 
2. To optimize two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ( 2-DE) 
system for the separation and quantification of plant protein species, a suitable 2-DE 
system was developed by selecting different components and concentrations in 
isolation solutions and lysis buffers, and by improving IEF and SDS-PAGE 
procedures originated by O’Farrell. This included sample preparation with 
water-saturated phenol and then mixed with 5 volumes of 0.1M ammonium acetate in 
methanol (NH4Ac/methyl).The isolated proteins were lysised in lysis buffer consisting 
of 8M urea, 2M Thiourea, 4% CHAPS, 2% Ampholine（pH3.5-10: pH5-8=1: 4）and 
65mM DTT. Isoelectric focusing gels were made in glass tube (140×1.5mm inside 
diameter). 1.45mLGel mixture contained urea 0.825g，30% acrylamide 200uL，10% 
NP-40 300uL ， ddw295uL, Ampholines 50uL （ pH3.5-10:pH5-8=1:4), 10% 
APS/TEMED1.6uL. The separated proteins in the 2D gel were detected by silver 
staining. Each protein sample (80μg) extracted from different plant materials, such as 
cultured rice, maize and the other 3 terrestrial ecotypes of reed growing in natural 
habitats, were separated and analyzed, and high-quality and quantity separation of leaf 
total proteins obtained by this 2-DE system. This 2-DE system is recommended as a 
suitable tool for analysis of plant proteomics. 
3. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis was used to analysis  protein expression 
profiles of leaf total proteins of 4 reed ecotypes. After electrophoresis，102 
differentially expressed proteins were cut out, digested in gel by trypsin and analyzed 
by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry 
(MALDI-TOF MS)..Based on the information of the mass fingerprinting (PMF) 
obtained from peptides for each protein spot, 25 of these 102 proteins were indentified 
by searching database online. This included fourteen Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate 
carboxylase/oxygenase, six ATP synthase beta subunit ，  catalase and 
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase， which are much more abundant in three 
terrestrial reeds than swamp reed, showing an obvious evolutional tendency in 
adaptation to long term natural drought and salinity. Otherwise, some proteins, such 
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4. Chloroplasts of swamp reed and dune reed isolated by Percoll gradients. 
Chloroplast ptoteins were analyzed by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. 119 
different protein spots were found, which were digested, analyzed and identified as 
described in leaf total proteins. Based on the information of PMF, 10 of these 119 
discrepant proteins were identified by searching data from MSDB detabae onlin. 
Among the identified proteins, 3 spots are RuBisCO, 4 were subunits of ATPase. 
Moreover, V-H+-ATPase, ATPase family associated with various cellular activities 
(AAA-ATPase-like ) and many other lower matching proteins, such as cytochrome 
P450 monooxygenase and terpene synthase, were also identified. Interestingly, 
expressed abundance of the most identified proteins was higher in the dune reed 
ecotype than that in the swamp reed one, impling that these proteins might involve in 
dune reed’s adaptation to drought habitat. And the result of RuBisCO large subunit 
and ATPase β subunit obtained from chloroplast proteins coincided with that of the 
leaf total proteins.
 
Key Words: Phragmites communis Trin.; ecotype; drought; salinity; genetic diversity; 
comparative proteome; two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ( 2-DE); 
matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry 
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活动和环境所致的基因表达及蛋白质翻译后加工的动态过程。   
目前植物蛋白质组学的研究主要集中在陆生模式植物拟南芥和水稻上，其它
植物如玉米、小麦、松树等的蛋白质组学研究也已经有人报道[5-7]。 































2-DE 方法的应用始于 20 世纪 70 年代[8],但迄今为止,它仍然是分离蛋白质
的 有效的方法。与基因组研究不同的是,蛋白质组学并没有类似于 PCR 反应的
扩增方法,因此,分离样品的精确性就成了至关重要的问题。目前常用的大规格胶
(20 cm ×20 cm) 是可再生的,并且借助于考马斯亮蓝和银染,可以对蛋白质进行定
量;应用荧光染料,还可以使一定范围内的上千种蛋白质定量地显现出来,这些都
大大提高了 2-DE的精确性[9],当然 2-DE 技术还远远没有达到完善的地步,例如要
使低水平表达的蛋白质(即“低拷贝数蛋白质”,每细胞 10～1000 个拷贝) 显现
出来仍有困难,而高水平表达的蛋白质(即所谓“管家蛋白质”,每细胞大于 1000 个
拷贝) 有时也会出现小部分的模糊。尤其是材料中含有某些极高含量的蛋白时,
如植物的 RuBisCO, 也会使 2-DE 应用受到一定影响。 近一些 2-DE 相关技术,
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光解吸附/电离法(Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ ionization, MALDI) ,通过测定一
个蛋白质酶解混合物中肽段的电离飞行时间来确定其分子量等数据,所以也称为

















http :/ / www. rs. noda. sut . ac. jp/ ～ kamon/ 2de. 
http :/ / www. pierroton. inra. fr/ genetics/ 2D/ 
http :/ / www. edi . ac. uk/ swissprot 
http :/ / psort . nibb. ac. jp/ 
http :/ / www. cbs. dtu. dk/ services/ 
http :/ / www. inra. fr. Internet/ ? Produita/ Predotar 
http :/ / spinx. rug. ac. be :8080/ ppmdb/ index. html 
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